
Rthisiay formeditp

one -ay'a-. t.liies

---:-'M-N .

- -C . DOZIERX4~ forediime,

, AttorLyy at Lawmay
~j~g~idd RH scu orq'1a maytm

Sbe'found 'the Offioe1mmgdiately below
ihe'NoM side ofthe Court House, or in t Oce

tsCommissioner in-Eguity.. % -4
--Bie 2'St

SSTOCK OF NOR AT.-!"ST
%g S wshin oloi hii business as

speedify a poiuib~wibi n te .first day of
anry nextCLO'OUS1 BOOKS, an~dn and

after tb t,.d offer hisixteive' lock at 'Goods,

Alargo portion. f-.theSt4lwill be 'omredz-t

On heavy au-sticly $taple-articles the expense of
transportation will be added..
- 177Famnilies wishing-to obtain supphes will fnd

general ass'rtment, and Country Merchants may
obtain miany articles fromihe Stoekeat prices below
the present market value.

- -M. FRAZIER.
Dec23 t 50

h i"Otice.
Thr S.McCLINTOCK!S

SCllOOW bees ned on Monday 19th Janua
1857.

ror T ro -$5 6 and $7, per quarter.
-Dec.23 St 59

Press, Type and Fixtures,
Seday in Januayext, iwill sell at the

Ofie of-thezsdgefield Informer," in this'
l sge the PRESS,TYPE and FIXTURES be-
n that Oie, to the highest bidder. On a

eredit of six nxonths, with good note.
C7 W. STYLES.

- Dec.23, 1 66, 2 50,

A desirable ReisdenCe
FOR SALEI.

HE Sbscriber offers foislthe hOUSE and
T DLOT formerly oeenpied W Adams,
Esq. The Jlouse' is cbmpadieIYnet and in per-
feet order, and is one of

'

best bui t.reide~nes
In the District. . OPricolo, and 'tisi to siit the
:purchaser. If not sold-by January it willie rent-
ed CIAS.A. RAYMOND.
Dep2 2 - 50
* Houseand Lot for Sale.
11E Subscribe.vuffers for sale his conveniently

.located and cosfortableDWELLING, lying
immediately below tlte Conrt House, and occupied
recently. by Win. McEvoy.i It containsfourg
rooms, and has amexed a Kitchen, Smoke Hous
and other outbuildingj, with a good yard ana'afie
gardep. -

If not sold at private sle previ us to the irat
Monday in January, it wilthenbe oftered at pub-
lie outpry- -Tiams, one hair cash, and the balance on a credit
of t% elve months, with note and good security.

CIAS. McGREGOR.
Dec 4 2:50

T ne Horsefor. Sale,
I WILL sell the*ue thorough

br-ed STiLIUON HENRY
at:Eddefield C: ., on sale day
in February next, to the highest

bidder, on a credit until first January -185.8, with
nis'rest from date. A note with good security will

i e required.' -

IlElNRY is sold for divisionas'heis owned..by a

firm.' Henry was by Imported Gleneo: 1i dam by
M~edoe. llis pedigree is einquestionable and will be
given in ful-to the purcharser. He 'is fifteen band;
andlan incih high. - He is the Stallion that took first
premium at-our State Fair in Columbia -in Novem-

1 H. sale-day
in .manary. -TL10..G. BACON.
Dec24 6*-i :--- -50

1 AVING bought out the entieatoek and trade
ofMessrs. lgOBINSON & JACKSON,

lHamburg S. C.,; 11llcontinue the businessiat their
old stand where-'wibe kept constantly -on hand a

-generalarsortment'ofHARDWARE, and .would
respetfully siolicit a continuance of their old friends'
p tronage and also a liberal. share from my own.

* '- JOS. J. KENNEDY.'
n 24 __-__

*-StATE OF SOUTH CA~ROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQf~flY.
Sarah Dozier, ).-

yMJncey Dosier

1JOTCEishereby given to all and singular thie
.uIcreditors-of 'Arthur Do.zier deceased, whose

claims, shall bd'leit unsatisfied by the Administrator
to presentiand isove them before mte -on or before
the fodrthi Ionday in March next, on pain of being
precluded' frora the benefit of the decree for dis-
tribution..;

Given und( my band at my office.-December,
16th 1856' . A. SIMKINS, c.z.u n.-
Dec.24.. 3m * 5

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.A,
* EEIELD DISTRICT,

joh'nEdmonds'
George Newbe5y ad others.

JOTICE is herebygiven to all and singular the
. creditors orM.iriami Newby deceased, to pre-

ent and prpve'it eir respective demands before- me
on or berdre the fourth Monday in March next, on

-pain of being preplpded from thp henpfit of thp
acefee for distribution.
Given tinder my hand at my-office this' 16th De-

e'ember, 1856.. '7 A. SIMKINS, C B.E D.
- Dec.24-. Sm. 50

Wanted,
1000,. LBS, of HIDES, for- which the highest
market prIce will be given. Apply to-

-J. C. McDONALD.
hamburg, Dee 0 m 48

- Stefla Shawls.BROO03 & NORRELL, Augusta, Georgia,
have just received per steamer a fine lot of

sa-ita tihawls.
Augusta e 161846 tf 49

ALI Pecronsis-heing demandsagainst thme Estate
of Miss Mlary Parkmnan,.dee ., are requested

to meet meat Edgeleld C. H.,on;Tutsdamy thme 15th
,Inanar'v with their'claims properly.attested, au I
wih toclose up said Estate.

- - OS. PAPRKMAN, Admn'or.-
Dq4 ' 4t 50

N*~ OTICE!.
rpiHKRE will be an Ele.ction held on the Second

S1Monday in January 1857, for Intendant and'
Wrens for the Town of Edgefield. The Elec-'

- tion vill..be, held at Drs. Teague's Drug Store.
Mesrs.- Wright, LaBordhe and Rufus Vean will act
as Maunagers. 'By order of Counned.

* HR. H. SULLIVAN, See'y.-
~cp-*-3g 50~

Come inI, 'Gentelee.
-U~P-Ree4;,ed Twenty-five Barrels double Red-

jified RYE HISKEY of a-superior quality
and 'low ' -e:.. io, Absolto Deadorizen Alcohol,
res smoke Beef,-&.' -

- S. E..JOWERS, Agt.
-'Hamburg, Dec 23, tf 50'

~Estray INoicee%
OLEPi befor ,je-Wan Estray by John Tsr-
ner.-one SRELL HIORSS, fourteen-hands

!Iaenei- highb*arjce Ba main alaitinft
adtnd supiposed to'be'about twenty year old,

at tue :dillars The said horse til be
~j~h~bu nys,'h ing about t,1enty-two

*efeaCourtouise, on the An-

ShWn~sittehinia.teyAcdt" s~*Ukn aaQ~scare rae-

. EFIRST-MONDAY

Year

b A h- oi
Thia r'thi IsitatioSchwil,

-be enateiid upon with a corpa of
five Prfsrin The~new.Gardm
rts u e!iuinfgS. t he

selection of men, ofchracter and tlent ar As-
sistauts, the Priaeiyals hopeimuierii the egnfidence'

ofUerPirns an uoaird every 'advantiige to
their i fuiher, to secure theseendsthey
wil receive only a limited number of students.-
The S'ebolastic year Will -consisf of-two sessions,

of fiveimints each: First Session commencing Jan-.
uaiyi1st,.and ending:June lst: Second: Session
commencing Jdly 5th, and endiing Decembeir 15th.
Tzkas.-For. schooi .expenses,. 4. e, Tuition,

Books,4eo, Boarding, Lights Fuel.and Vashing,..
$100r'perssion. -

PATkENTr.-Fifty Dollaraat the begving and
middleCo. each session. There rillbe noleharge
for medical, ttendanco.-' No one under twelve or

over be recevd, and all
*pplicants arereqiired to enter at th'e beginnng of

the sesions
..jVACLTY AI OFFICERS:

Laj JENIliNs, (Senior in -Regulation,
iDheipline and Organizationj- Professor of
J athematies.

Cap.L A. COWARD, (SeniorFiFinancial e-

partment, rofessorof Natural Phi:isph~y
and Fencs.

Lieut C. A. SEABROOK, Professor of Latin
and Greek.

Lieut. E. MclVER LA -.Prof.' Bellee Letirei.
Lient. H. T. ABBOTT, Assistant in Zatheimatics
and Eglish :

DI.H. THV-SSON, N. D.1 Surgeon.
B. P. BOYD, Bursar.

Yorkville,De.-23,-1856, 2t 40

Edgeifeldillale Acadcny.
- Ifiercises'of-the Edgelield Male Acade-

nnwill-commenee on Monday, -January*12th,
857--
-bIR!mcCASLAN, still has charge of th-eSchool,
-afomhis past success'in preparing boys for
ollege weIope he will be liberally patronized.
Tuition of Primaiy Classes -for the Scholastic.
ear'g28-; Qf liatermedaste $32; of the. Classics

$40. Students will he chargeafrom time of entering
until the-end of the session.-

A. SIMKINS5
Chairman Board of Trustees.

Dec 17 4- 49

Masoni Female College,
Cokesbuiy, S. C.

HCSE-Aereises in this College will be resumed I
the ist Sha'ool day in February..

For information as t&.Terms, Catalogues, &c.,
Address -F. F. GARY, Sco'ry. a

Cokesury, Dec 22, 6t'. 50

WTLLIAM STON'
I%-ALE.ACADERY.

H E ercises of this INS'TITUMION will be
Sresimed o:the 4tl Monday in Jan-

ary next, under .e control of, J. MANLY
WLKlCR,'with a competent Assistaht. TheTrus-

tees are fittered in agAin- liaving secured'the ser-
vices-of Iir. WALKEiR'fr'the ensuing year. 'The
Institution hasjfinely prospered pnder his charge;
andfrom experlence, we can recommend hiinas a

gentleman. and teacher: of high'.character and
worthy of patronage. Students will be prepared to

enter a resieetablo Class in anyCollege of the State.
VWIniatoia is. ahaalthy -and flourishing

Town; in Anderion'District. The Greenville. &
Columbia Rail 'Road:passes -through tho place; by

which Students from abroad can find an easy access:

The~placo is more pleasant and dcsi~rable, ona account,
of the~celebratedVlineral Spring, which is near the
ACADEMY. :-.

Bates of Tuition.
SpellingReding and W iting per Session, $6,0Q
'3eabove withEaiglish Grama~r, Biok
Keepiair, Phailosophy, &c. - 10,00
Ancint Languages and Mathenrities, 63,00

Contingenat.Expenses,- 5 -

Stdenasivill latelargedefrom the timne of ente-
ingtti'the clloethSession.
Board can be had in respectable families, atfrot

Eight to TenaDollars per Month.
- 4Rev. B. F?. MAULDaN,

DaNIEL. LtoN,
A usru Wait~ts,- Esq,- Trustees.

. Dr. W. B3. MZ1LLwEE,
W. K;CEMENT. J

Wil imston, S. C., 1Nov. .19, 1856. 6t 50

CFThSi is'to certify that Mr. J. MAa.v WALKER I

was a..pupil, and afterwards a pupil and assistantr
whit me, in the Thalian Academy.

His Seholarship
Was-highly respectable, his morals irreproachable.
all his-habits and principles noble and becoming the~
gentleman and thec christian. He hasa my full con-
fidence as such, and I feel certain that he will prove
hiiself a tffieient- anfl faithful teacher, worahy of
patron:ge, not only, in the lower brantches, but int
the Classical nnd M~aheinatieal Departmnents of any i
Academy ; and jastly meriting thme kin.l r~gard of
allgentlemen. -.(. L. KENNEDY. g
Thalian Academy, Nov. 10, 1856.

A sitiuation Wanted.
T E REV. Ht. DUNTON, is desirous of oh-.

.taining a situation as Teaceh.er of an English(
School, in some healthy ne~ighborhood in Suoutla I
Carolina. In addition to teaching all the Branches a
usually taught in onr common Schools, MIusie,on
the Pianno will be taughat to such girls as are desi-
rous of obtaining this accomplishment, having as-
sociated with him a competent female assistant.
Good References can be obtained. C

AddressRev. HI. Dunton, Meritt's Bridge S. C.
Dec. 17, -- 3t. 49 ~

ANew Year atfHanid!
T HE season has again arrived when every one

is expected to settle up all arrears. I therefore
giv timely warning to' all indebtcd to gte, either by
rote or open account, to come forward and settle
up without delay,.as I do not intend to be riding or
sending ani agent allf over the country, and payint
a high per cent for colecting. I now wanat my money
and nust have it. No excuse for bad crops.
ggYou can settle with'iie until the first Feb-

ruary, a'ter that time with my Attorney.
JOHN COLGAN.

Dec 24 6t . -50
'

Fair Notice,
A LL Pesn- whose claims against the Estate of

C.Jlvrhave not been settled will please
call immediately on H. T. Wright, Esq., who is
fully authorised to settle all of the said claims. And1
all those whoese claims are not settled by Thursday
af'erale daiy in February iaext, will mecet me i the
Comiiner's Oilice on thant day as I intend to
make a final rettlement. of the Estate at that time.
All those i'edebted tome will call on Mr. Wright and
setle with him. Thiose who don't pay by Thurs-
damyafter salo day in1 Feba uary will be uncondition-
ally aued.- + t~migt te:bv o
Now, gentlenmen, by~attadigt h bv o

will oblige me--and ir you do.n't r will -obige you.
JOUN-RAfl'SFORD, Adm'or.\

Dec 24. 4t .50
NOTICE !

LL Persons indebted to nie as Executor of the
l. aiteif Dr. J. 0. Nicholson, dec'd., or due

meas Adrninisrattorof J. C. Allen, dec'd., must
come forward and settle, as guardians have beena
appointed for the legatees of said Estate. I hope
allconcerned still comply-without further trouble..

0. W. AL'EN.
Dec 24 ' 4t 50

NOTICE !

T'TIE Urndersigned has noiw sold out his 'entire
Stoekc of Gtoods, snd intends leaving the State

on te 10th ay of January; anda needs andl must
have the money thaat is duo him. Therefore all per.
sons in-aywiseindebted to- him are requested to
mnakeinauaediate ~payment, oar at latest by the 9th
.January next. *This is fair no'ice.

R. I. SULLIVAN.
Dec 24 3t ..50

SBtrayed
ROMthae Subscrib~er at Edguhield C. H., on

ibonday te 15th inst., a BAY. HlORdE,.
about 15 bands high, five years lold, a small white
-spotin thec forehead and- alskinear the end of hais
nose. No pai-ticular mnarksor sears recolleected.
Areasonable rewarde-ill .be.,given for his de-
iveryto ineat my:eidenecg or anny ifarmation
oneening said horse thinkfpily 'rceived.:

- 24- -- - ,B. T. MIMIS.
-Physicians' Bugg frtikfandPocket
EDC INECA ES.-rsai by

Say2.. -
.. 3TAGf Drggst

Y ri r F l -e

t -
'

- V -

Court Ubuse 'oleofirtMond u.Jisua nemi
the followiugpropefty lan fol gn to wit
. WilliAmr Siannon, AslygeemLi r

tedisa&. Min'aiot vsiThe~ e,The
tradi'of laud Metho-Di-edntlivd/A'ia:iiing
two'hindre er nioreiopess adjoiningiaudsof
Derzisk olsanale Johoernduthei.:
.James A. TallErtadiitsvs. Thomas R.Col--

lier;A tract ofland containing thred hmidred-aics,-
more or lessdjdiiiands:otCharles Freena
Jaies BlatkWand-otirs.

lejininEttieredgei~Am'ir4and e rvs G.
L. Butleir 'Atract of land- ontaining ihtsx
acres. more.or less, bonided b',ylands of A L
Dearinig, William iitherede and others.
W. L.-&.P. J Colemant anaothers, vs.-LewsW

Holmes, A- titt of fand coitining twelte'handied
acres, more dr less,- adjoinin l'ands of Derick fIol-
sonbak'e JLA. LottUandithers.-
SDroadwatcr anld oth'er's;. vs. Willitm dalolazir.

a tract or land containing si hindred acres, more
or less, adjoinidg lands of-Douglab RobertsonMrs.
Nancy:Talley and others.,-,

Gilford Waller va. William 'G. WHite A fraetiof
land containing nystj'iyrest more or less; adjoin-
ing lands of P.-S. Brooks, T. S. Daniel and others.
The Baik Pf-IiMliurg,.S.. C, vs.fillamnU.

Hovey, a,HU seixnd Ldt in tieToWnfof.Haiiburig..
S: C.; on iho eoI r f M.Wereer-aid Leiensworth'
St-ets> bounded by -LevensweribsStreet on the
West Mercer Eieet'on tlieNortli and. N.15 on

the East,- and South- by Market Stre, as will ap-
pear by the plat r plan of the said-o"Tn of Ham-

Saimiel Brooks and others, vs. Y. H.:.Christian
md others, one- House and Lot -iinhe -Village of
Edgefield,. containinig one'2aere, inore or les,. ad-.
oining lands of John A& Witt and L Boulware.,
Also, one other lot of land in- the Villng ,of Edg-
ield- kiidwn as the Brick Yard: Lot, containing fire
res, moreor less, idjoining lniid"John'Clgai,
ohn.'MoloA,{. T. .Wright and ithers. This last

nentiisned lot'.till be sold in- two lots, ou'4oteori-
:ining..two -acres, more or less,, and.:khown.as t ie
Tod6lot, the other lot containing thr,ee sores,.mpr-e>rless.. X description .of tbo dividin lifeswill-be
lesigiatsd on the a of sale. Levi" ipon itthe
>roperti of the Defeant, J B. Chriitian;
Terms Cash. JAS. EIDSON, s.E.D.
Dec. 10,1856, Ste 49

-Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTd CAROLINA

EDGEFIE D DISTRIT,
Sa~iuel . iorn and otiers, Applioants;j
Absolem Horn and others, Defendants.
BY Virtue of ani order from W. F.: Durson,
-3'sq., Ordinary of said-Distribt in:the above-

tated eise, twill proceed to aellon theTfst fonday
a January iext,ats Edgefeld Court lomefthe
tal Estate of Elijah Horn, Sr., deceased, situate
'iiaidDistriot, containing one hundred.and fity-one
wes more or less, adjoiing land-of Am Sophia
lilman, Sdmuel Horn and'othrs.
Tizaus-A credit until the first-1,nd y'in Tanu-
ry. 1858, purchasers giving bI'und .ith good sehu
iiies,and a m6rtgage af th4 premises to the Ordi

iary t6 secure'the pjurchase money.
Cost tobe paid'in cash;* Pirchasers to pay extra
r titles. JAS. EIDSON, S.ED.
Dec. 3th 1856, 4te 49

Sheriffs. Saie..
'Y Virtue of sundry writs.of Fieri Facias, to

" me direntedI will proceedtosel. at Edgefield
"Zurt 1iouse, on tl firt Monday in Janeary,next,
he folloujng property; iii the following eases, viz:
Mark Etheredgeivs. William McEvoy 4nd others,
ark &. Duekmaster vs&. William McE-oy, and Ja;
1. Riehardson vs. Jhe same and others,.onc negro
mn by ths name of- Job, afirst rate Shoe tind:'Boot
Jaker,'tl propertyof the Defendant Wm.MeEvoy
Terms of sale ensh.:

* 7 J~AMES ElpSON, sc D.

DeJ1561856 St 9

t DGEFIELD DISTRTUT,
-Elizabeth Corley, 4

*W.'C. Corley,et.al
T~Y virtuc.of an ordbr GonW. F. Durisoe, Or-
.dinary of.Crdgefield. District, it. the above st.a-

d ease-, I shall proceed to sell on the first Monday
January next,-at- Edgefield Court House, the

teal Estate of Ad kin' Curleg, deceased, situated in
ec District aforesatid, on the waters of Dorton"
'k, waters of' Savannath River adjoining lands of'

a Blacle'ell ad CatletCorl~ey, containing one,
undrd er mxore or less. -

Tanxs-A cdid Af.plvE uiontlis4aprrchasers
iving bond with goodscecuries, and amortgage of
te premises to the Ordinary to secure the purchase

lney. Cost, to be paid in onah. Purchasers t.
nyextra for titles. :

SDc. 2, 1856, 5t - 47

Executors' Sale.
,.7E will proceed to sell at the late tesidence of

James' Yeleol, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY,
xe1.4th day of January next, all the persoiial pro-
ertyf said deceased, 4 usisting of
Tirsteen or Fouurteen~Negroes,
ok of llorses1 Mules, Cattte, Hogs and Sheep,

* Corn. Fodder, Oats, Cotton Seed,
Plantation TJools, Wagon, Ox Cart,

Set of B3lacksm'ithi Tools, Thrasher, Gin,
head, hlousehold and Kitchen Fut-iture. Also
)neur two Shares of Stock in the Edgelield Odd
'ellows' & Masonie Buildiug Association, and other1
rticlesnot necessary to mention.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold the
Plantation or Tract of Land
heron the deceased resided, at the time of his

eth,, adjoining lands of John P. Self, Wi. B.
)ornand others, and containing Three hundred
udsixty-.four and a half acires, more or less.

Also, the interest of the deceased- in a Tract of
.adknown as the -BLACKWELL TRACT,

tught-by the deceased and others for mining pur-
'ses, a description of whieb will given on th~e day

slp..
gg Terms made known on the day of sale.

~JASPER YELDELL, Ex'rJOSEPh L. TALBERT. x's
De 24,-.3t-50

Positive Sale'.IAVING arranged to unite my planting-inter-
est in Mississippi, I will sell, at a 'cery reduced

d price, my LANDS in Abbeville. They are situa-
edinthe "Flat Woods," ten miles from the Court
Jous, the-same distance from Vienna, (river navi-

lation,) and immediately on the proposed route 'of
ieSavannah Valley Railroad. Bicing susceptible of

livisin, they will be sold, if desired-, in parcels of
.25,375, 350, 250, 300 and 155 acres, more or
es,respectively. The Blret five tracts gre separ-
itelyenelosed and ad'ioiping. and would 'make two.
>rthreepetty little -plantations,. affording suitable

ites for quarters, with wood and good spring water
~onvenienit to the same.
The above Lands are offered at pr-ivato sale, and

f not disposed~of by the second MONDAY in Jan-
irynext, will .ut up to the highest bidder on

hat day. Thea e to take plaeon promises. At
thesame time and placb will be -sold, about 3,000
lu,shelsof Corn, Seed Oats, Rye. Peas, a quantity

f Fodde~r, Shucks, Cotton &-ed,' Wagons, Carts,
Weelbrrows, Plough. atid Plantation Implements

~enerally; one of Hiussey's Reaping Machines, a
McCormik's- Wheat Drilt, -fine Wheat Fan,'an
Eastma's Cutting Kpife, an improved Co~rn Sheller.

Alo, the stock of Cattle, Hogs, 14 Mules, 2 Ier.-
ses,andseveral yoke of Oxen. Pe-soums disposed
topurchase can consult me at Canmden until a week
beforethe sale,' when I will'be on the premises. The'
ernmwilt be shelled and -in saelis to suit the conve-
nieneof pur'chasers. Terms on the day of sale.

W.. J.TAYLOR.
Dcc. 17 4t 49

Public Sale.
BY consent of parties we will proceed to sell at'
.EEdgefield Court Hlouso on the first Monday
inJanuarynext, ~

Pour Lik~ely Negroes,
loging - to the Estatq- of John VJ. 'Tillman
deceased.
Trms made known on day of sale. ---

All persons inanywise indebted to the said Estate
arerquested to pay up forthwith and all having

demands againast said Estate will render them in by
th~e.rst Monday.

B. P. TILLMAN,
A. A. GLOVER,

+ J.;F.ADAMS.
Dec.17 - 3t 49

Trugsteest S'ale.
Y an order from Chaneelor War'dlaw, - 'will

~3. sell at Edgefield.C. ii., on sale day in Januat-
.nxt; the flle., ing NlG iO' SLAV iS,ti wit :
onon.' ugolla, Sophiia and hior ehildNed. .-

T etn's made known on day of sale.-
-'ELDREI)M.SWEARNGEN, -

Trustee of S. B. Ryan.
Dec.7

- '-49

C

:PECIAL JEOENNlI
aridnthe aiif tts-1c OU ' .

stantlyineriasmg. ,nslae om ourre-
mnoval frn 3.R E-'o d
ficentand spaioBR BUIDING
933..T

AL

The* rciom'an a ledieuti..of -thi
'D r6.s by anysinilar

stablis rmeifs t 0. tes - nd .biitit
ilafffaciliies. for. our usual LARGE.

lMCEJANO US-BOOKS'
C.HEAP PUB& O S, &C,,

e no ropose addi 'largely to our present
TOC ofSTATIONER- And those in want of
LEDGEE~Slo0 CVASH BOO%
'.rER,NOTE AND4f PAPER, &c, &o.

ill find it. to theirA visit us.
S. 0. co IAY &C.

00,
-

and Ser Stationers,
scof the Neta-Boy."ChretoDc16 . m -.. 49--

- ILLIA1IIBREAR,

A reeivd _w York his.Fa and.
.Wintcr inpplies of e -nd Fdiney PJ.

iOoDS ai on whie
Rich PrintedP Ir elaestPaisstyles;
Plaid Frenehand .Paid O
Plain White njcdi l neh .NERINOS, of
rquality';

Fancy Dress SILKS ofv~autiful styles ;
Suierior-Plain Blaek a&LS,at very low prices-;
BEnek Silk~ EL ET ra widthiind quall-

y,for Ladies': BasqReal Welsh Fwaranted noto
Ilev'~il~: .~p, and Ptn

dir LANNELS some at very lor prices, fur
erants;
.arseilles, Allendaleand Lnneaster QUIL TS$;
Suprior 4-4,5-4 and 04 Furniture 1)1MITIES;
Ladies' Embroidered and Item-stitched Lion
ambrio IIANDIGHE HIESFS.
Ladies' Eimbroidlerd Muslin COLIARS aid
TNDERSLEEE, in s~tr
Sqperiorilanaek DIAPERS, TABLE CLOTHS
naNAPKINS-;-
Superior 4-4 Irish LIXEASand LONG LAA N
12-4 Linen LIIEETINGS and Pillow CaseiN
NS;
12-4 Bitenehled Allendale .SHEETINGS and Pil-
w Case COITONS;
78 and 4-4 lileaecd SHIRTINGS, of the
nst approved styles;.
A large supply of English and Amerienn PRINTS;
A complete ,nssorltment of Ladies' Gontlemeni's
Iisses and Youthi's HOSIERY;
A'full supply or airticles for Servants' wea,
Wihnr~every -article required.f.
iudPlantation tT!rind which will at very
w prices.
The public are'respectrully requested to examine
e aseortment.-
Augusta, Dec. 16 tf 49.

New Carpets.
WILL!A3 SHEAIE.-

AljGUSTA, G-..
ASree d from New York,
lUc 1elvt CA\RPETS, of new -md spleni-

Sn-eri..- Eiiglish Brussels CARPETS1 .of new
adelegant paitti~rne
igrain and Three-ply CARPET~S, .u the. best

i;ke. wanrrainted all wocil:
Superior 34anid 4-4 Venetian CARPETS, for

'Iallsand Stairs;-
English Uiussels and Stair C.A IIPET:;
CRUMB CL.OTHS, in patterns and byjthe yard:;
A large supply of six, seven and eight feet WINy
)W SHADES; ..-

Embroidered Lace and 15Mslin CURTAIS
:some at very .lod prices ;)
Rich Colored DAMASKS and DELAIN ES, for
Tindow Curtains;
BRASS CORNICES and CRAIN ND
afbeautiful patterns;
Rih Chenille Hearth RUGS an.1 DOOR MATS;
Cocoa, Adelaide, and Colored SheepSkin MATS,.
orHalls..-
The public, are respectfully iihvited to exa:nine the
ssortent.
Augusta, Dee. 16 ,tf 49

Negro Cloths and Blankets,
WETILLIAMY SHEAR has received a

large supply of NEGRO CLOTUS and
LE.\ANKETS4.
Als.', Superior Whitney Bed fL.\.NKETS~ all

f which will besold at very low prices.
ugusta, Dec. 16 f 9

Whalebone Skirts,
WITLLIAY SHEAR has received from

VNew York, Ladies' Slate Colored.Whale-
boneand Wadded SKIRTS, of the most approved.

As, Mlisses' WHIALEB3ONE SKIRTS.
Agusta, Dee. 16 - i-- d9

HARDWARE, OUTLERY, &c.
-Broad .Sti'eet, Augusta, Ga.-

ON & TilOMAS 4. BONES, invite the at
tntion of the Planters of South Carolina, to~

theirstock oif SWedes It*On irnpdrted by them
directfrom Weden-ASQ.-refned~English and
Sheet Iron Mi11l Irons, Lead, Opper, gine, Carpeni-
ersandSmithi Tools, Cast,,lster and Plotv atell,
Trace, Wnigon. Log~an Coil Chains, Iron Axels,

[oes, iHames, Axes, 1Nails and a.full assortment of

*BNiLDERs IVATERIALS,
Ao-A large assortment of the uriost appr-oved
Agricultulra-l Imiplene'nts,'

SuchasSelf-shaeningStraw- Cutters, Corb Shel-
leri,Whent Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yukes, &o..

And thed-ldrgest and bes't nssortmenat of- Rodgers &
SonsCUTLERY, ever offered in this Mgrket;.
Augsta, Dec. 2,3856, - ift 47

- Land for Sale.
THE subscriber offer. for sale a Tisct ~of a'nd in

Idgtield-Disiriet, lying 'on COuflee Town
Creek, in the vicinity of Liberty flilliand eontainifig

Six Hfuandred -(600) Acres. .

It is of Oak and Ilickory growth, and as fine farm:
i'gland as any in the District. ludged it is extra
fiefor Cotton, as all who know it must and will ad-
nmit.Near yobUR HUNDRED ACRES of~the
Trat is in woods. The lanJ in ecultivation is ia-good
ieart The place is well watered, havmng upon-it a

-lastig s'pring. The .boldings upon the phlile arc

.3tolerabb-, bunt tho land omkes amends fora1l.
Thoe de:riring to purchase the plnee, -liad e~Tler

decide'quick, as the subscriber isjust now anxious
to sell- --,.U US BANKS.

he Friendsof i.7r .iXNr r1W
ppEd0li~it t h ~t~et'of EdI

-Th. fietsOf. Co: W~T' us QLATiL5M0
pectfully aniounce im: aidate Sherif

or Edgefleld t ensuing eection..
II7 We are authoriied to announe

JONES, Eq a eacndiddie Ar reeleqt for
Sheriff-cf Edge trif.

l TuE Fr ends- of Capt. H.. BOULWARE
respectully ann(uin(e hin s 'andidaite f heriff
of Edgehld Distrii~t att the niext election-

TIIE0 friends io Cnpt. LEWIS VR, re6-pectruly-annoiueb him as a candidate for Sheif;
dJlfield'Bistrict-at th ensuing election.-

The, niaiyi-iends, or W. W. sAu, Esq., of
Iamburg, ib the upper part or the District, rcspet-
fully'ainnunce.,tyn ias a eautdidate-for Sherif o.
Edgreiel.l Ditr-ittatjhe next election.

.T THE.Friends of MIv ROBERT D. BRY-AN
respeetrully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgiefield District at tIh next efection.

y yi~ra~side of Mr . 1 . HARRISON,
espootrlly aonnounce hint as a .Candidatt. for Tax
Collector o6 Edgefield District at the o-usuing elec-

liThE ends -of STARLING TURNiR, an-

nounce im 'adndidafe for Tax Collector at the
ensuing election-.
3T The Friends'of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fqlly aoinoteeJthi as a Caindiate for Tax Collee-
'tor of Edgeield nthe next election.

1TThcimn~n friends of' Mr. TEi)Si 3. R IESE,
anioune hin at. a Caudidite for Tax Collitor of
Edgeield Distilet, at the ensuing electioi.
g The lriends of capt. E.4 W. HORN, re-

.pa-tfully announce him as a.Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefeld District, at the ensuing clec-

tigg. .

- TThe Friends of Mt. CHARLES CARTER7espectfully announce him as a Candidate -for Tax
.Collector of Edgefield District, at the iext election

07-Tho Friends of Mr. CHAS. M. MAY,-res-
pectfully announee'himas a Candidate for Tax Col-
eetor-of EdgefieldDistrict at the next election.

Dentistryi.
THE Sbsriber

has opened I--!Office atyan's Hotel, where he-
willeattend toany business pertaining
to his.Profession... Allen's.Patent Teeth, Curvilin-,

ear Gum and Block Teeth, from--'
Shigle Teeth to Entire Setts,

Put niiin a stylo to please the most instidious.
Dentists wisiing teeth pifif-on Allen's Patent,

*canhave it done by'sending iifftheir Plates at very
-modernte prices.
Dentists' Gold and Silvcr-Piate, Gold Silver and

Platina Wire, round, half rounk -and eilindrical'
nade toorder. RI. PARKER.
N 1. A settlenicnt always at the completion of

the woik -2
July30 - f 20

TO -THE AFFLICTED,
-TIA'YERvHommopathic Phy-iciun, Sar-

gon.andl Accoucheur, 3ate of Philadep'ta,
now located No 217 Brdad Street. Augusta,Ga.
P'artielr attention paid to& the treatment- of-

'rnate~snnlo~er~s. maide at at-djstance-onjh~e.
mdsteagonbliltrms. address,
- ~ II RI- A.YER,M. D.
--- ~usta Ga~

A;.ril 2 f 12

BETHANY ACADEMRY7
T~IhiE exercisee of this Academy will be resume

Ion the third Monday, 19th Jlanuary -1857, un-:
der. thl,.ontrol ajid- instruction of Mr. Geo. Gaiphin.

Rates of Tuition.
Classical Departmecnt per Session of 5 months $l5,00
First Class, English, " " " " 10.0
Second " " " " -" 7,0
incidental charge, " " " " 0
These are the regular chiarges. payahleoat end

of each, Session. An additional chara"5 per
cent will be maide against- pu il

~

r-ing'for less
than a Session No ded giofor absence unless

~tcoi~Iine.- with te ru'es of discipline and
close applicaion to thicir studlics by .the student.,
w'ih thorough'drilling and systematic instruction by
~heteacher, wilt enable us, we confidently expect, to

give satisfactin to .all who may favor us with their
patronage. WV. HARRISON, PRxs NT. U. T.

G. J. SnmrrAaD,1

..1T. EnDWAans, - Trustees.
WI. T. Wxsr,(
A.T. TaAtLoa,J
J. FBlyaiss.

Dec. 2,18.6, 7t 4d
CURRYTON ACADEMIES,
WT E invite the attention of the public to fh ful-

VTlowing arrangements for the ensuinug year:
The M~aie Academy

Will continuei under the control of Mr. JAMESL.
LESY, who lohng exhpeienice and untiriiig elforts
for the atdvaneentent of his pupails ought to command
a liberal share of patronage.-
Tuition per Session......... .....$20.00

The Fenicl Academy,
Tnvbich smalhl Boys will he nainitted, will be con-
ducd by Mr. J. II.'MIORRIS; wt.h competent
assitants.
This genth-m.t.: s, had six or eight years expe-

rience in teaie s alwatys given entire satisfno-
tion. and froii his aLanowledlged ahility and ene-rgy,
he deserves thet patronage of the public. TIhe
Trustees at Crors Hill, where lie has been teaching
-ll gentlemen of intelligence-reconmmenldlim as
" eminently qualified to give instruction in all the
brnhes of a thorough e-dueiition." We niay add
that Mtr. LEsLY fully endorses this, favorable opin-
ion. ..-.

DATES OF TUITION ra sEssioN.

First Class, Primary Department...... ...9.00
Secnd II Ordiinary English Branches..1210
Third: "i Highier " " ...15.00
Fourth ." Greek, Latin and Frenehi.... 18.00
Music......... .... .........--..-----. 20.00)
The Scholastic yearwill be divided into two ses-

sionsof five months eachi. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering-to the end of the session.
The exercises will commenee on the firet Monday
nFebruary.
Board can be had in the village at from $8 to $10

p-r month.
R. ERWETHER,1
A. J. HAMMOND,

*S. W. GARDNER,.-
JC.PORTER,

A. P. BUTLER,-
- ~H. A. SHAW;

Nov. 5 .t 43

Administrator's Notice,
A''L''''*ns indebted to the Estate of George.

-G(etien, Deceased, are requested to make pay-
met before'March Court, or they will find their
notes in the-hands of an Attorney ;and those-hav-
g demands against the sani.wNitl present'them. as

I anm determined to settle .up the Estate without
delay. S. P. G'ETZhEN, Adom'r.
.Dec. 3, 1856, it 57

Spanish Jack, Don Lopez.
ALL persons who have givent their notes to usA on acount of our ,JACN, tire reqtsted to at-

tend to the same without. delay. Those who owe
acounts will also atten-d. to the same.-

- : G. D. & R. T. MiMS.
Nv. 5 - .tf 43

Notice.-
ALL persons con'cei'nediill; take not el~iat I
1.have appoint'ed Guy Breiwatey my agent

and Attorney to represeunt m'e. in- the colleotion of

gleodebts due to the Estate of Raiidal Delaughter.
dcaeand in all other dutias devolvlug-upon me

as Admintratrix of said deceased.
MARY DELAUGHRI, Adun x.

Dee.1- .. tf - 49-

-- Notice.-
-~E, the Undersigned, having been- appointed-
VTAgents for the snie of heulehwels'Com-

pounds of GUANO and SALT.S,. haive -now on
mal a large supply which -we are prepared tosell

to Plamntrs on thme mostl'avairnble terms foi. cash..-
Also, Peruvian GUANO, Lamnd Plaster Renova-

tor LIME. -SIBLEY & USHER.
-. .....b...... n IOin 48R "A

4p4.

THESTATL' WMRQN

MaryAAfl fi Nocr b

%lilfr Paritioz
Joel Abney - -

Nrciislund uithers
Virtue erotn ChaneellrToWa

.Lv.ii thik''aseg ii l'proceed Io sell at
the Jisis entioited of the traets given below -ain
Wedn-d ay. the t3lof this month, the - fllowina
lanis legroes&.

. .A t.2rneI r6and, sittinte in Edgelield District,
containgz five hundred. and .twnly seven.acres,
iorier lessnnl adjnnglands of-William Cole
mim Ed'ard-CoTenian- and others. Tkis-is the
tract-ef whiei-Jelo Abne), Sen.'r.late ordliis dis-
ticet, died seized gnd- posaesYi.

2. Another tract of twent--fie'aeres, adjoining
the formertract.- and -uponiiwich are Merchant.
Saw and Grist Mills. This .properly is-npon Saluda
river, is -exeedingly valuable, and-. ought to com-
mand the attention of all persons secking safe' real-
estate mnvestments

I will also sell at the same 'tiin-'nd pinec, the
following negro slaves, .viz: Prirnas. Phil, .JUlc,
Mourning, Joanma and-her~ child Ben, Edie, Josh
and .Wa4e; And all and singular the other ebattels
on snid premies heldja oninon-by the parties hiie
interested,or byair tio or more ortthemi'co.'is-
ing of three mules, one horsi,. a-st6ck of catTe and
hogs, household and kitcen furnituie, corn, fodder.,
and oats, one four horse wagon and gear, two- setts
or Blacksmith's tools, and various implemenjs, of
husbandry.-
-TPntzs oF SAi.-A creit, as to-the lnnd, of one'

and two years, and as to tie' persoralty-of one yedr-
From the day of sale, with interest from ante 'orim;
except as Iisbmuch as maj tbe required to defray
the costs ofr these proceedngs' whicjh must be punc-
tually paid in cash.
The pur*haswe money is to be secured by Bonds,

vith ample pe'rsonal sureties. And purchasers are.
to pay extra fo'titles. A SIMKINS, c.E.E.D.
Dec.2;.'4t 47-

THESTATE OF SOUTH CA-ROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. -

- 1N EQUITY
Geore A. Addison anid'E. .. Minsa

Emaii L. Addison, eta1.
BY virtue ofan order from ChaicellorWAnRLAW,B in the- above stated case, I.wilt sell. at Edge.

field C. U., on the first Monday in January next,
the following reat estate belon-ginig to the estate of
oseph Addison, deo'd., toywit:
THE ALLEN LOT, in'the Village of Edgefeld
tpefurk of the:Columbia Road and the Edgeftld

& Cheatham Plank Road, containing about one and
ahalf acres, adjoining Lot of John Covar.
LOT NO. TWO, n the Village of Edgefield

n the Plank Road, on Beaver ~Dam Criek-ad-
joining Lots of Dr. B. Bland. D. R. Durisce and
0. McGregor, containing, one and. a half -acres..-
-LOT NO. THREE, opposite Lot Wo 2, on

Plank Road, containigg-about-one nere and-a half,
idjoining lots of Jaines-Sheppjrd, Lod Hill and
NIrs. S. Golding. --

TEams.-A credit of twelve montbs, with interest
rroin (late except Costs whieh must be -paid in cash.
Purcasers giviig bonds with ample securly; an&
>opay extra for papers[

A.
Dec. 11, 1 S56, 4te69
STATE OfSOUTH.CAROLINW'

EDGEFiELD DISTRICT.
IN EQ'UIT-4

Wi J. Williajns,.I
Luther Williamiand others

- vs. T~ EN!B for Par-
C..Bruie Walkur and wifosudi
otliers~

Ylaw intiaease 1 wliproeeato sell 't.Edgc-
elddurt HotuefnAhoe first Monday inJanuar'y
A TRACT..OF LAND situate in Edgefield
istrit,'containing seventg acres, mere orlessg-now-possession .of James Armstrongppnd adjoeminz
nds of James -F. Aiarns, D'aplel Prescottjtad
'illiam Prescott. .- '- --

Tznts.-A eredit oftwelre months fr~mthij
f sale with interest fr6ui date, except s-te so idh
smay be required to defray th'e 'costs of flilaisi
hich must be. punctually paid. in' casb. Titles to

e paid for extra. Thelpurehase njoney Is to be
cured by Bonds with ainple personal sureties.

A:SIMIKINS, C.-E:"E.D.
Dec 2 .4t :.: 7

sTrATE OF t~SOUT-OAROLINX,;9
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.-
Juhin L. Dobey,-

sarah Morris, and. others,
..

intilda D)obey and others.)-TRE Commissioner deems it pruident to adver
ti..e the PLANTER'S HOTEL for re-sale on

a~leday in .Janury, in ease the terms are- not corn-
hied with by that time. This is not because he~
loubts tlgat the first purchaser will comply ;but, In
ase lie shouhl flail to do so, by death, accident, or
,therwise, it is desirable to the parties in interest
ontthe property he aigain oil'ered in time to ensure
isuccessful sale. .--

Terms as befo~re. Sale at the risk of the firs
~urhaser. A. SIMKINS, c.M...
De 16 1856 4te -'49 -

STATIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
-EDG EFIELD DISTRICT

IN EQUITY.-
Sarah Dozier,)
'- 5,.
Miney Dozier.- --

Y virtue of an order from Chian..Wardlaw, in
this ease, I will sell at Edgelieldl, C.-H. en the

r-tMondng in ,January next, the following real Es-,
toeor Arthur Dozier, deceased, to wit: The
IOMESTEAD PLACE,econtaining fifty (50) acres,
more or less, bouiided -by lands-of- Daiiiel Living-
t. The 1i.CARTY PLACE, containing one
bundred (1w acres, nere or l-ss, bound~ed by lands
f Daniel Livingston, George Long, Bennet Perry
nd others.-
TERMS-A cedit of twelve months fromi day of
leexcept costs, which must be psaid in cash. ..Pur-
hasrs giving bonds uWith ample-security and to pay
extra for titles. A. SIMKINS, c E ..

Nov. 2Gth, 856, . -Gt
~5Itate of Nouth~ CaroIjinit.

EDGEFIELD DISTIiCT.
- -N EQUITY.

Ienry.Jennings, and, others,)eUinfTSl
James Tompkins, Tiustec.

BY an order from Clianoelkur Warlr.w, in this
caese; I will -proceed to sell, at Edgefield C. H.;

onthe first Monday ini January. next, the following
ngro slaves,-viz: Chlarles, Sally and Jim.
TRM-A credit of twelve Months, with interest

fromthe day- of sate, except as'to so much asi may be
requiredto defray the costa of this-proceding, which
must lbe paid~in cash. Purchare money to besecured
bybonds with aanple personal sureties.

- A. SIMKCINS, C.E.E.D.

Dee. 1, 1856 5t 47

-itate of South Garolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTI,
- INEQUITY.

- Sarah Nancy Quarl s,

-S. W. Gardner.
OTICE is hereby given to all and singtuhar-theNcreditors of Sterling Quarhes, deceased, to pre-

senttheis- claims duly authenticated to my Offie
rier to the fourth Monday in March, 1857, other-
vise they will be preclud'ed.-
Given under my hand at my, 06icc, this-.15th

De. 1856. A . SIMKINS, C.E.D.-

Der5 1856 ...3m 49:

~Balelf-- urniture, &c. -

OE1 Thursday. after the Saleday in Janualiyf will
'Jexpose to-sale,.tlhrough my Agents, all the

Household-'ana Kitchen Furniture,-
Owned. by th lte ohn Dobyg nd belongiogte

the PL-NTERIS' HOTEL, inEp iesddVll ie
conmsistingofBdSteades MtrassarFeather-Bes
:Chars, Tables, Andirons jex&..Among the
-articls is one fine SOFA an oj MIR9.
g- Te-rms will be~mudC ion the da~o

sale- -- ---

All personliviig'elaimes agahirhe Estate4
the said John Doby, dee'd., will presept them to
either of my he'al genits (Dev9de or.Atkins): for

mattleent. by.. the;6lrat of~Ja.lhalys 2ext-. They
must be propejhy-atfted. (gAll~persnisindebted to
th'eEstzte will~plete come forward and make pay-
met-to my.sioid?~gents~by the samie timer-

- MATILDA DOBY, Adn'or
Dec24 4t 48-

4?.
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stock comprises t h o grJ
RiehDRESSSrLS-
Plain and-Priiited

Iupli''s rench''irinoes -~ -..
Plain and.Fin0y.Plaid nbes
Lnpias blk'tBombalines -

A.superior q0ialityorb4 Sk -

English and Americanils;:
-Erench i.

Lupin's Alpaca., of supersor tex~tU e
Real. elsb Flannels; -~.
Sao
Cole -

-Silk Wargp "
.. ;& '~j

Irish Linens and Loaugtans--

tiVtieifihdiii-& ia

Uuckabi'oei, foLroew kn
8 4 and 104 Tab -

palor-Pilidr'easeLI M'& .

eible-oves; ~ jA~v~ta

Aareassortment of lbn .

Slk''B.lts and Belt Ribbons --

Velvet ibboas- - .>-- -

Alexidn arK-anSlkGe oD

Lidies', Gent'rnti isesi -
AL sortdien -

-T 'a~i all ualfG'~

- Em tli Bol "ednd

'. oalrni, -C ar.iSe

Misses&lara a&Se
-Embro dereoa and era

sets.-4,

Swriis adil4 ntfatside *

84 Edgings sna instN gu;
Wbhlebone-Skelleton Skirts;

AEnbroThi Odv Engenia Sits; - -

eached 'andmown Al na t

-Swe dn-a. -.

Ladies!Sa alT~i~ ~~W
Cheniirind Sl
Someat

Fantlisy-
me.tiGn.

ToMrs~1Ionalilinerlly,

Mdriieaskeo a

up t~bor e ay

SAugustsTa;1

ac -RN4-EIIA -

DRTQOO$TDT ~L~S *

GEER

gaoos ever
offered in this City; consistingin-partettli
White Macinaw 94BLANE iitaow pri-
esaa the Blue Blankets;'an far hever-
They are the only House iho haeGeorgia

Beheys beat GEORGIA PLAMNSF Valwool fill-
ing?" Other brands of Kerseys alko on liand
LINSEYS, OiBNABURG8,ySTR IP-ES #na
JEANES of every variety. Those visiting our
City would do well to examine enir Stock before-pur
casing elsewhere.-Among their
* A;Wif GCQ2A

Black Gro adRhine-SILKS
Fancy Brocade and Striped .ou do Soir SILK,

varying from G24ets to $5 per yard
'Every vaiety Pariu Pted ouslin3)uais~
CALICOES, large . a

styles; ;
Embroideries of eerecr piu
Hosiery --

Shawls
Linen Ceqtton and Whread Trimmigs;

Hoops, Mohair,'Colinresand Cor~ed SIets ;. *

CRENOLINE or Sardiia SKIRTING, the~--,
test and most desirable-articleifor Ladies Skrg'-
two yard.wid.;. .w -

Cloth and- Velvet CLOAKS-and TALMS
.Brown and Bleached Homespun.la &ts
stortmenut -or. Casimeres,. Sattinefte -sra
forMen'swer; ... -

Linen Lawns, biapersrDamaase Si eetmg&
well-assorted-
With every variety'of Goods'suitsble to the sqsonj'~-
to wvhich tlgey iinvite1th6 ittention of-all-visiting our.- -

City. -.
gr Orders carefully and etually attendl to

Augusta, Oct 2Q!.. .M .t 41-

Catton Plantitinbrae -

Ares,of PR IMEB.TO tKNIN- -a
or seperately to .auttpihagl.yin in
Bdfsto ' jer, two miles~ ditant @a~
taio A B ch theAutjnWo QLU;

mock, subject to noe verflow. Te ~e~&i~hmd
out from the remaingdiot2 ''9'/
With ordinabryd easousthe de 1 y e-ywa

from 1,000,to 1,500'lbs. of Cotton-frosi.30 -'toq6
bushelof Corn-fromn15 to 30-bistiels st'wheat
psi acre. 9%fe-

I have teiited thelhealthai' this~seetion, and a,-
ing reaiiled -In the upper -portion of the-StateffeL
that loan safely say thzatit will cormpare fvorai'ly
with any part of th 'State, offerhich, have any
knoeledge4 -j. -A

TheseLands miy be. ought. on a creditritroar.
years al0 per aorer,:fownenkthir'essig bal ,

ane ona~orgditoftree fear~t,*T7jaoret'
There las good Dw'elling House, NegoH su-

Out Houses, &e., onr- the place. Threehdi
aces cleared laa'-100 sores Eir't anrind ouers
lad . . ." a .
STh'ose who fnay wish furth'erafomatieas-t.ethe

ait~of the~ La ina'h'ealth ofd . Ihe ce, 9~ g
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